
Registration, Tuition and Materials Fees:  Aug. 3 - 8, 2020:  Same prices as last year! 

Price includes: Tuition for six days of instruction, the instructor’s hotel, your use of tools, and all of 
your materials including the 9.5” x 12.5” gessoed wooden board (beginning and intermediate 
students), pigments, egg emulsion, brushes, palette, gold leaf, clay bole, and your pattern and 
supplemental handouts. Deposits, non-refundable unless the teacher cancels, are on a  first-
come basis, to hold your place as class size is now limited to 15. Send yours as soon as possible 
as we filled up quickly last year. 

Beginning- Intermediate Students: The Virgin, Vladimir 
$755 includes tuition and all materials including your wooden board.**  Your deposit of $155 (included in 
the total tuition) is divided into two parts: a  $105 check payable to me and a $50 check payable to The 
Skete of St. Maximos. Both are mailed to me. 

Intermediate-Advanced Students: St. George and the Dragon 
Those who have done the basic Prosopon icons may do the larger St. George and the Dragon icon. 
$650. Includes tuition, materials, hotel for Fr. Mefodii, and the deposit, but not the board.**  Your deposit, a 
$150 check payable to The Skete of St. Maximos, but mailed to me. The deposit is for the materials and his 
hotel.  For the larger St. George icon: You are responsible for ordering your own gessoed (suggested size 11 
x 14) board. Trace, scribe/line and guild your board ahead of time, Order online early or call Pandora Icon 
Boards directly (607) 757-2577. If you have already done this icon, contact Fr. Mefodii for an alternative. 

*Students are responsible for their own meals and lodging. See the “Overview” for hotel recommendations.  
**Note: There may be a small adjustment to the total amount due, based on number of attendees who 
cover Fr. Mefodii’s room/board or possible increase in cost of the boards. 

Deadline to register with deposit: July 10, 2020. Balance due on the first day of the workshop. 
Mail to: Jo Anne Laymon, 9034 Gold Dale Rd., Locust Grove, VA 22508 

Questions? Contact Mat. Joanna: lightwriters77@gmail.com 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Registration:  Return this lower portion. Prosopon Workshop, Stafford, VA, Aug. 3 - 8, 2020 

DATE__________________  Email________________________________________________________________ 

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE_________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________ I am a Prosopon School workshop coordinator. Non-refundable deposit of $150 
enclosed. Prior approval from Fr. Mefodii required. Check payable to the Skete and mailed to 
me. 
_________I am a beginning/Intermediate student. Non-refundable deposit of $155 mailed to me 
as two checks: $50 payable to the Skete of St. Maximos and another $105 payable to me.  

_________ I am an Intermediate/advanced student and have completed basic icons. Non-
refundable deposit of $150 for the larger St. John icon. One check payable to The Skete of St. 
Maximos, and mailed to me. 

_________I am an Orthodox priest/monastic. Tuition portion waived. Contact Mat. Joanna.

mailto:lightwriters77@gmail.com

